
There were a couple of mistakes 
in an article, “Foundation marks 
10th anniversary,” on Page 1 in the 
Monday, Feb. 21, edition of the 
Colby Free Press. The $300,000 
raised by the original members of 
the Thomas County Community 
Foundation board, plus a match-
ing $300,000 from the Kansas 
Health Foundation, were used 
to get the foundation started, not 
for creating a permanent endow-
ment, said Executive Director 
Melinda Olson. The foundation 
has given out $300,000 since its 
inception in 2001. The foundation 
has 12 board members, plus two 
at-large members, Nancy LePell 
and Quintin Flanagin. These were 

reporting and editing errors.
✰ ✰ ✰ ✰ ✰

The Colby Free Press wants to 
maintain an accurate record of 
our town. Please report any error 
or lack of clarity in a news story 
to us at 462-3963.
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Deaths

We want your local news:
e-mail to

colby.editor @ nwkansas.com

Quotes as of close of 
previous business day

Hi-Plains Co-op
Wheat (bushel) $7.37
Corn (bushel) $6.14
Milo (hundredweight) $10.53
Soybeans (bushel) $11.73

Markets

Corrections

Eugene S. Fields

Claudia J. Patry

ESTATE AUCTION 

 

SELLERS:  Loretta M. Kanak Estate, & Et al 

 

Saturday, February 26, 2011, 10:00 a.m. cst 

LOCATION: 4-H Building, N. Hwy 25, Atwood, KS. 

Selling Collectables @ 11:30 a.m. cst 

Viewing:  Friday, February 25, 2011, @ 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. cst 

 

SELLING: Vehicles, Lawn & Shop Equip, Furniture & Appliances, Collectables & Household Misc. 

 

CALL: GLAD REAL ESTATE, Rocky Hayes, Auctioneer 

Office #785-626-2039/Home #785-626-9600/Cell #785-626-4022 

Visit Our Web Site for a copy of the sale bill & additional photos 

 @ www.gladrealestate.com

A Timeless Tradition Bridal Boutique
Presents

Lafee Prom Fashion Show
Feb. 27     1 pm

Ellis High School • 1706 S. Monroe • Ellis

Free Admission   Door Prizes
Store will be open after the show 

1024 Washington • Ellis •785-726-2646
www.atimelesstradition.com

Bridal • Bridesmaids • Tuxes 
Shoes • Accessories

Happy 90th

Mary Oard
♥ ~~ ♥

Come Join Us In
!!Celebration!!

February 26, 2011
(DOB 2-24-1921)

2 p.m. - 5 p.m.

First Christian Church
(In the basement)

385 W. 3rd St. • Colby, KS
CARDS ARE WELCOME 

PLEASE NO GIFTS

Someplace special will be 
closing at 4 p.m. on Friday, 
Feb. 25, and will be closed 
Saturday, Feb. 26 for mar-
ket. We are sorry for any 
inconvenience, but we 
look forward to new ideas 
and products for you!

Thank You,
Jackie & Staff

Fairview Estates Retirement Community
Independent & Assisted Living

1630 Sewell Ave. • Colby, KS • (785) 462-2154

Home Sweet Home
After years of not being able to keep up with 
my house and yard, I knew there had to be an 
easier way. After a visit to Fairview Estates, I 
knew that kind of apartment living was for me. 
It felt like home! No cooking and even a ga-
rage for my car. I picked out an apartment and 
moved in. My family lives close, and I get to 
see my grandchilds! Verna Wiens

Are you looking 
for a good job?
Recent college grads 

welcome! 

The Colby Free Press is looking for 
a full-time advertising executive to 
sell advertising for Nor’West 
Newspapers.  The work week would 
be 40 hours with occasional evening 
and weekend duties.  Computer 
skills with Excel, Photoshop, 
inDesign, and Acrobat helpful but 
not necessary.  Must have good 
communication skills, and excellent 
customer service skills with 
attention to detail.  Send a letter 
and resume to Steve Haynes, 
publisher, at 155 W. Fifth St., Colby, 
Kansas., 67701 or s.haynes@
nwkansas.com. This could be the 
job you’ve been looking for. 

155 W. 5th • Colby, KS 67701 • 785-462-3963

Eugene S. Fields, 86, a native 
of Rawlins County, died Saturday, 
Feb. 19, 2011, at the Mountain 
Vista Healthcare Center in Wheat 
Ridge, Colo.

He was born Oct. 30, 1924, in 
Ludell to Henry Axel and Ellen 
Gustov Larson Fields. The fam-
ily moved in the spring of 1925 
from Ludell to a farm in south-
west Rawlins County, where he 
attended school through the eighth 
grade.

On Nov. 12, 1944, he married 
Helen L. Kersenbrock on the fam-
ily farm. In 1945, his father re-
tired and moved to Colby, and the 
young couple took over the farm.

In 1971, they moved to Colo-
rado, where he took up remodel-
ing. An excellent woodworker, he 
made much of the furniture in his 
house. He moved to Yuma, Colo., 
in 1988, where he continued re-
modeling homes until 2001, when 
he suffered two strokes. He was  
involved in the Yuma Church of 
Christ, and the Strasburg Commu-
nity Church he and his wife moved 
to Strasburg, Colo., in 2004 to be 
closer to family.

After breaking a hip in October, 
he moved to a rehabilitation center 
and then a retirement community, 
Mountain Vista Healthcare Cen-
ter, both in Aurora, Colo.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, three brothers, Floyd, 
Vernon and Glenn Fields, a sister, 
Anna, and a daughter, Carolyn, 
age 4, in 1952 from leukemia.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; two sons, Mick (Mar-
lene) Fields, of Strasburg; and Jay 
(Cheryl) Fields of Wheat Ridge; 
four grandchildren; four great-
grandchildren; and two great-
great-grandchildren.

Services will be at 6 p.m. (Cen-
tral Time) Thursday, Feb. 24, 
2011, at the church in Strasburg. A 
committal service will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the Beulah Cemetery in 
Colby.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Mountain Vista Healthcare 
Center or to the church, in care of 
Brown Funeral Home, Box 432, 
Eads, Colo., 81036.

Online condolences may be left 
at www.brownfuneraldirectors.
com.

Claudia J. Patry, 64, Salina, 
formerly of Colby, died Saturday, 
Feb. 19, 2011, at the Kaye Pogue 
Hospice in Salina.

She was born April 5, 1946, in 
Colby, the daughter of Earl and 
Mildred (Larsen) Jones.  Growing 
up in Colby, she married James 
Patry on Aug. 21, 1965.

They lived in Wilson for 40 
years before moving to Salina to 
be nearer family. She was a home-
maker, a daycare provider and as-
sistant librarian at Wilson High 
School.

She was a member of St. Wenc-
eslaus Catholic Church in Wilson 
and its altar society.

Preceding her in death were her 
parents and a brother.

Survivors include her husband, 
of the home; two sons, Terry 
(Donna) Patry, Assaria, and Neal 
Patry, Salina; two daughters, Car-
rie (Tracy) Piepho, Bennington, 

and Teresa (Brandon) Schulze, 
Norton; two brothers, Newell 
Jones, Pensacola, Fla., and Rich-
ard Jones, Colby; three sisters, 
Lorraine Kilgore, Chanute, and 
Kathy Siruta and Linda Kistler, 
both of Colby; and five grandchil-
dren.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 24, 2011, at the 
church, with Father Jim Hoover 
officiating and burial in the St. 
Wenceslaus Cemetery.

Visitation was to be from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. today at the Foster 
Mortuary, Wilson, and from 6 to 8 
p.m. at the church with the family 
present. A vigil service will begin 
at 7 p.m.

The family suggests that, in-
stead of flowers, memorials be 
made to the hospice or the library, 
in care of the mortuary, 610 24th 
St., Wilson, Kan., 67490.

Use Roundup Ready alfalfa wisely
After years of waiting, Roundup Ready al-

falfa has again been approved for planting.  
Farmers will have to consider the opportuni-
ties and risks of using this crop.

We all know Roundup is effective on many 
types of weeds, but we do have other good 
herbicides and weed control practices for al-
falfa. Where might Roundup provide a special 
benefit?

One area might be at establishment. While 
we do have other good herbicides, they all 
cause some crop injury as they kill weeds. 
Roundup causes less injury, so stands should 
develop faster. 

Troublesome weeds like waterhemp and 
thistle, curly dock and dandelions might finally 
meet their match with Roundup. Winter annual 
weeds can be controlled easily with Roundup, 
which might be useful if you typically wait too 
long in the spring to use other herbicides. 

Roundup Ready alfalfa also will carry some 
risks, however. For one, seed will be more ex-
pensive and it might be tempting to spray more 
often, so you might end up spending more on 
your alfalfa. Unless you also get more yield or 
higher prices, it may not pay.

We also run the risk of developing gly-
phosate-tolerant weeds more rapidly, especial-
ly as we only use Roundup on all crops. 

Some customers won’t buy genetically en-
gineered crops like Roundup Ready alfalfa. 
Plus, you could contaminate conventional al-
falfa fields being grown to try and take advan-
tage of this specialty area. Finally, yield drag 
isn’t supposed to occur but independent field 
testing cannot confirm that at this time.

Genuity Roundup Ready alfalfa varieties are 
available to plant this spring. Are they right for 
your operation? Read on for some factors to 
consider:

It will be easy to control most weeds in al-

falfa that tolerates Roundup. But just because 
it’s easy isn’t a reason to buy these varieties. 
Some growers don’t need this trait. For ex-
ample, I encourage many of you cow-calf pro-
ducers to plant alfalfa-grass mixtures in your 
hay fields. Since Roundup will kill the grass, 
conventional varieties are more appropriate in 
these situations. 

We must also realize that controlling weeds 
in alfalfa does not always increase hay ton-
nage. Weeds can boost yield, and sometimes 
weeds can be acceptable feed. So spending 
time and money to kill weeds in alfalfa isn’t 
always worthwhile.

Another example is planting oats with the 
alfalfa and later harvesting the oats for either 
hay or as grain and straw. Roundup can’t be 
used in this situation until after the oats have 
been harvested. If a good stand of alfalfa is 
present after oats has been harvested, further 
weed control may not be needed. 

Not everyone has problems with weeds in 
alfalfa. This often is true if alfalfa fields usu-
ally are rotated to a different crop after three or 
four years. If a good stand can be established 
using other options, weeds often do not be-
come a big problem until stands get older and 
start to thin out.

Don’t forget – it will cost you $2.50 more 
per pound of seed to get this new trait. So 
make sure easier weed control is really worth-
while to you before you make this investment. 

Roundup Ready alfalfa is here. If you decide 
to use it, use it wisely.

Alfalfa is a hungry crop. Proper fertilizing in 
spring often is needed to feed alfalfa so it will 
produce profitable yields. 

How much fertilizer should you apply? With 
increasing fertilizer costs and strong competi-
tion from other crops, the only way to answer 
that question intelligently is to first get a soil 
test. 

Soil tests tell you the amount of each nutri-
ent your soil can provide to your alfalfa plants. 
Then we can determine how much more fertil-
izer, if any, should be applied for maximum 
profits. 

Remember that alfalfa gets most of its ni-
trogen from the air if the plant roots are well-
nodulated. Usually you are just wasting money 
and fertilizer if you apply nitrogen. However, 
all other nutrients must come from the soil or 
from fertilizer. Many soils in our region pro-
vide high quantities of most nutrients, but very 
few provide all the nutrients needed for top al-
falfa yields. So fertilizer often is needed.

Collect soil samples as soon as frost is gone 
from existing alfalfa fields and also from fields 
you expect to plant to alfalfa this spring or next 
fall. Send these samples to a lab for analyses of 
phosphorus and soil pH. If your field is sandy, 
eroded, or highly weathered, also test for po-
tassium and sulfur.

Most important of all, use the results of 
these tests, with advice from your Extension 
agent and fertilizer dealer, to develop a fer-
tilizer program designed for your conditions. 
Better alfalfa profits will be the result.

Clint Milliman is the Thomas County agri-
culture and natural resources agent with Kan-
sas State Research and Extension. A native of 
Illinois, Milliman works with area 4-H clubs, 
farmers and ranchers.

• Knowledge
   for Life

Clint
Milliman

The Colby High School foren-
sics team placed second at North-
ern Valley in Almena on Saturday 
with 273 points. Norton was first 
with 293 and Ellis third with 111.

Individual placings:
Prose: Ashley Coleman, sev-

enth.
Poetry: Hannah Matchell, third; 

Andrea Barton, sixth.
Humorous Solo: Tomi Miller, 

first; Shelby Terrell, second; Jen-
nifer Schwanke, third; Hannah 
Matchell, fourth.

Serious Solo: Cameron 
McLaughlin, first; Paige Roop-

chan, second; Amy Schroeder, 
fourth.

Duet: Madison Gawith and 
Blake McNinch, second.

Improvised Duet Acting: Bai-
ley Terrell and Shelby Terrell, sec-
ond; Blake McNinch and Brady 
Rose, third; Colton Rundel and 
Jennifer Schwanke, fourth.

Extemporaneous Speaking: 
Amy Schroeder, sixth.

Informative Speaking: Bai-
ley Koerperich, first; Madison 
Gawith, fifth.

Oration: Brady Rose, second; 
Colton Rundel, fourth.

Colby High takes 
second in forensics

Polish stunt cyclist
conquers Spanish skyscraper

Please Recycle

MADRID (AP) — A Polish 
stunt cyclist has hopped up 921 
steps to the top of Europe’s tallest 
hotel, giving a whole new meaning 
to the phrase “taking the stairs.”

Krystian Herba said it took 
him 19 minutes and 27 seconds 
Wednesday to get to the peak of 
the 614-foot (186-meter), 52-sto-
ry Gran Hotel Bali in the eastern 
Spanish resort city of Benidorm.

Herba does not pedal but rather 
bounces his way up, taking usu-
ally two steps at a time but some-
times three. He told The Associ-
ated Press that the journey went 
perfectly, saying “I am tired but 
very happy.”

Hotel guests, onlookers and TV 
crews lined the staircase as Herba 
ascended.

“They were clapping, saying my 
name,” he said with a chuckle.

Herba said he has been cycling 
for 17 years and got started in his 
odd genre by tackling stairs in fa-
mous buildings in Poland before 
heading elsewhere in Europe. In 
October, Herba hopped to the top 
of the 50-story Millennium Tower 
in Vienna, the tallest building in 
Austria.

For his next trick, Herba plans 
to take on the 63-story Mes-
seturm, a skyscraper in Frankfurt, 
Germany.

And how did he handle the trip 
down Wednesday? Like any sen-
sible person, he took the elevator.

“The trip up was enough,” he 
said.

Send local news to colby.society @ nwkansas.com
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